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Read and write the correct word for each definition. 

1.~ 

2. pizza 

3.~ 

4. ~ 

5. ketch<lp 

Complete the ~ntences. 

1. Ooughnu! 

2.~ 

3.~ 
4.~ 

5. SIJ:Ihl 

Grammar --------------~pp~. 18-19 

A. Circle the correct answer for each ~ntence. 

1. may 3. may 5. mognt 
2. might 4. might 

8. Complete the conversations. 

1. may 2. May 3. No 

C. Oted< ./ the corrKt sentences. 

1. John m1ght go outSide and play because tt is 

sunny outside. 

2. Jessica mtght watch TV because she i$ bOf&d. 

Reading 

Part 1 
Read the hinu and circle the best answers. 

1.~ 2. (!) 3. (2) 4.~ 

Part 2 
Read the menu. Then answer questions 1 to 3. 

1. (C) 2. (A) 3. (B) 

Read t~ letter. Then answer questions 4 to 5. 

4. (B) S. (C) 

Read the t6t. Then answer questions 6 to 8. 

6. (B) 7. (C) 8. (A) 

Read the story about Hotly. Then answer questions 
9 to 12. 

9. (C) 10. (A) 11. (C) 12. (B) 

Part 1 
listen and circle the corrKt amwers. 

1. 
My pa(ents wih work late tonight so I have to eat dinner 
by myself. I don't want to have diMe< at 1>0me alone. t 

w11go out and eat a hot dog. 

0 . What is the bOy gqing to 1\;!Ve lor diMif1 

M-: ® 
2. 
Kevin, why don'' we maJ<e soma tomato spaghetti for 
donnef? Please chOP the tomatoes and ttensfe< them 

to a small bOwl wntte 1 boll the spaghetti nOOdles . 

0 . What doeS the_,., want Kevin to do? 

MowO<: (9 

3. 
Mrs. Pomv Is a great baker. Last Sunday was my 12"' 

.,.,hday end Mrs. AAiy baked a doZen muffins lor m.e 
as a btrtmday gill. They were the tastiest muffins 1 had 

Mteatoo. 
0. How many muffii>S did Mr.~. AAiy give the boy for 

his birthday gift? 

Mower: '® 

Part 2 
listen and answer the questions. 

t . 

C: Welcome to Auntie Ann's Cal6. Ale you ready to 

ordef"1 
M: Yes, I would like to have a oup ol coffee and a 

doughnut. please. 

C: For here or to go? 

M: For here. 

C: That Will be $2.99. 

Mower: (B) 

TOEFL Prima ry Step 2 Book 2 - Unit 1 1 
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2. 
G: Ho, Alex. Let's go grab a taco. 

B: A taco? What is that? I've never lla<l one before. 

G: It's a type of Mexlcan food. It's a folded corn tortilla 

flfted with mixed meat and beans. It's very tasty. You 

willtil<e it. 

B: Wei. t i ke meat and beans. t ..., try one today. 

_,(C) 

Part 3 
Usten and answer the questions. 

1. 

G: Hi. Judy. This is Laura. 1 am calling to talk to you 
abOUt our group assignment. I am tree tomorrow 
ahernoon. tf you are also free, can we meat and 

finish the assignment? We can 00 ~at e~her my 

place or yours. ff you can come ove<. my mom Will 

order some pizza lor us. If we finish it tate, my mom 

will drive you home. let me know it you are free 
tomorrow. 

A,.._: (C) 

2. 

P: Hi, Kathy. This is James. 'This Saturday Is Mother's 

Day. so t am planning to bake some muffins tor my 

mom with my dad. The mulf.ns you baked w~h your 

mom the other day were very tasty. Do you think 

you can give me the recipe? I don't think 1 can bake 
them as well as you can. but I want to try ~ with my 

dad this time. II you could give the rec.ipe to me at 

school tornorrow. that WOUld be really great. Thank 
you. 

"'-: (B) 

Part 4 
LisWI and answer the questions. 

W: Luna became hungry after school. ·; should make 

a sandwich tor a snack wihen 1 go ~: she 

thought to he<sell. Both her parents work, so she 

has to take care ol herself during the day. When 

she got ~. she opened the refrigerator. She 
found a head oliettuoe. sliced tomatoes, cheese, 

and ham. She J)Ut the ingredients on the table and 

washed he< hands. Then She J)Ut two Slices of 

bread on a Plate and started to stack on the stuff 

lor her sanelwich. When lhB sanclwich was almost 

ready, she felt something was wrong ~h n. 'Wait 

a minute,' she thOught. ·something's missing 

2 TOEFL Primtlry Step 2 Book 2 - Unit 1 

here.' Luna thOught carefully. " I know what 1 am 

missing. I need some mayoonaise and ketchup!' 

She ran and got a jar of mayo.nnalse and a bottle 

ol ketchup from the refrigerator. "My sane!wich is 

a1 re&lty now.· thought Luna. · n looks so ~· 

After she ate her sandwich, she cleaned up the 

mess on the table belore her mom came home. 

Luna's mom was very pleased wihen she got home. 
"You are all grown up, sweetheart,' said Luna's 

mom. 

1. (B) 2. (B) 

listen and a~r the questions.. 

C: Making a homemade burroro 1S simple and easy. 

First. prepare some meat, beans. COOked long·grain 

rice, grated cheese. chopped cab~ and salsa. 
Second, put one flour tortilla on a plate. Then. pUt 

all the ingredients you want to have on the tonlla. 

The most important th1ng In making burritos Is fold

ing up the tortilla. Forst. you fold over the east and 

west Sides to COYer the ingred.ents. Then pUll the 

south s•de over the east and west sides as you roll 

northward . Wrap your burrito up in a foil and bake 

1t tor 5 to t 0 mlt\Utes on the oven. F'ltlillly. a1 you 

have to oo , ow •s to entoy your tasty bYrrito! 

3. (C) 4. (A) 5. (C) 

Dictation 

Pert 1 

Usten and fill in the blanks. 

t . 

t will go out and ear a hot dog. 

2. 

Why don't we make some tomato spaghetti for dime~? 

3. 

Mrs. Amy baked a dozen mulfons for me as a bilthday 

9.!.!!· 

Pert 2 

Listen and fill In the blanks. 

1. 

C: Welcome to Auntie Ann's Caf6 . Are you ready to 
order? 

M : Yes. I would like to have a cup of coftee and a 
doughnut, please. 
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2. 

G: Hi. Alex. Let's go grab a taco. 

B: A taco? What is that? I've never had one before. 

G: It's a tvpe of Mexican food. It's a folded corn tortilla 

filled with mixed meat and beans. 

Part 3 

Usten and fill in the blanks. 

1. 

G: Hi, Judy. This Is Laura. I am calling to talk to you 

about our group assignment. I am free tomorrow 

afternoon. If you are also tree. can we meet and 

finish the assignment? We can do h at either my 

place 0< yours. If you can cO<ne over, my m0<n will 

order some piua fO< us. H we finish It late, my mom 
will drive you home. Let me know il you are tree 

tomOf'row. 

2. 

B: Hi. Kathy. This is James. Ths Saturoay os Mother's 

Day, so 1 am planrong to bake some mulfms for my 

mO<n with my dad. The muffins you baked woth your 

mom the other day were very tasty. Oo you think 

you can give me the recipe? 1 don't think 1 can ba.ke 

them as welt as you can, but I want to try 11 with my 

dad this time. If you could give the recJpe to me~ 
school tomo<row. that would be realy great. Thank 

you. 

Part 4 

Listen and fill In the blanks. 

1. 

W: When she got hOme, She ~ the refrigerator. 

She found a heed of lettuce. sloced tomatoes, 

cheese, and ham. She put the ongredients on the 

table and washed her hands. Then she put two 

slices of bread on a plate and stal'1ed to stack on 

the stuft for her sandwich. When the sandwich was 

almost ready, She felt something was wrong with it. 

"Wait a !!!!!!!!!!." she thought. "Something'$ ~ 

here.· Luna thought carefully. ·t know what I am 

missing. t need SO<ne mayonnaise and ketchupi' 

~ She ran and got a tar of mayonnaise and a bottle 

'< of ketchup frO<n the refrigerator. "My sandwich Is o; i all ready now; tt>ought Luna. •u looks so yummy!" 

C: Mer she ate her sandwich. she cleaned up the 

~ mess on the table bef0<8 her m0<n came hO<ne. 
~ Luna's m0<n was very pleased wnen she got hO<ne. 

~ 
3: 

Usttn and fill in the blanks. 

2. 
C: Making a homemede burrito is simple and easy. Arst. 

prepare some meat. beans. cooked long-grain rice. 

grated cheese. chopped cabbage and salsa. §!£; 
ond. put one flour tor1illa on a plate. Then, put all 

the ingredients you want to haVe on the tor11Da. The 

most impor1ant thing in making burritos is folding up 

the tor1•1la. First. you fold over the east and west 

sides to cover the ingredients. Then pull the south 

side over the east and w&st sides as you roll north· 

ward. Wrap your burrito up in a foil and bake It fO< 

5 to 10 minlltes In the oven. F•nally, all you have to 

do now is to !!).JQl! your tasty burrito! 

TOEFL Prima'!/ Step 2 Book 2 - Unit 1 3 
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Read and write the correct WOld ior e.ch definition. 

1. wrench 

2. screwdriver 

3.~ 

Complete the sentences. 

1. !l!!! 
2. llasNignr 

3. D!l! 

4. hammer 

5.~ 

4. stlovel 

5. lighl bulb 

Grammar _______ pp. 38-39 

A. Loolt at the pictures and write 100 marry or 100 

much. 

1. He eats too much ce cream. 

2 . They nave too many balls ro play wotn. 

3·. It takes too much time to get t.ne tiCkets. 

B. Write 100 many or 100 much. 

1. too much money 4. too much lood 

2. roo many boOks 5. roo many people 

3. too much noise 6. too many shoes 

C. Write the words in order. 

1. The weather is very COic:t. 

2. She .. .ery nice. 

3. The coffee os very hoi. 

Readong pp. 40-45 

Part 1 
Read the hinu and cirde the best answers. 

1. @ 2.(61 3.@ 4. @ 

Part 2 
Read the orde< form. Then answer questions 1 to 3. 

1. (C) 2. (B) 3. (C) 

Rud the letter. Then answer questions 4 to 5. 

4, (B) 5. (B) 

Read the text. Then answer questions 6 to 8. 

6. (C) 7. W 8. (B) 

4 TOEFL Primary Step 2 Book 2 -Unit 2 

Read the stOfY about Brad and his dad. Then answtr 
~ions 9 to 12. 

9. (B) 10. (C) 11 . [B) 12. (C) 

Listening 

Part 1 
Listen and circle the corre<t answeN. 

1. 

_ pp. 46-54 

J.Ar. John is a renowned ea rpenter. AU of his cYstomers 

818 satisfied with the products he makes. When a cus. 

tomer gives him an order. the fW'St thing he does rs 1o 

~ some woOO wrth a saw. 

0 . What doeS Mr. John do fils! when a cust.,_ gives 

him an Otd¥1 

Answer.© 

2. 
A tighl went out all of a sudden. I tned swHching on the 

ltght, but 1t d1d not work. So I turned on the llashignt 

end waited until the light came back on. 

0 . What did the woman do when the light went cur? 

""'-' (A) 

3. 
Mr. James likes fimg thrngs n his town. 'Nhenevef' he 

goes .nto town. ne wears a !COl bett and sees II that• 

os anything 10 be fixed. The townspeople aoorooare his 

help, too. 

0. What doeS MT. James wear whene<er ha goes into 

town? 

Mowor. (B) 

Part 2 
Listen and ansW<!r the questions. 

1. 

G: What are you doing, Dad? 

0 : I'm fixing our mailbox. Can you frnd a nai4 1n rrtf 
tOOlbox? 

G: Here you 9<>· Are you goong ro repalnl n7 The red 
pain! is coming off. 

0 : Yeah. Why don1 we painr h togerner? The pelnt· 

blushes and pa.nt ara in the garage, 
G: OK. I wil go get !hem. 

,.,._, (C) 

-

..... 
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2. 

M: Hi. do you need some help? 

B: Yes. l"m looking lor a hammer. 

M: OK. We have hammors here. Is thoro a particular 

one you are looking for? 

B: t need it for my school P<oject. so It doesn·t have 

to be too heavy or big. 

M: Then what abOut thls ooe? Many kids use it tor 
school. The handle is made of plastic so~ is light. 

B: It IS light and lookS vory handy. 1 w.l take ~. 

-(A) 

Part 3 
Listen and answer the questions. 

1. 

B: Hl. Dad. How do(l your business meeting go? 

2. 

Grandpa and I d<d somethong fun yesterday. 0\Jr 
dog Raphael got boggor. 10 he needed a bigger 
nouse. Grandpa and 1 ru~ a ,_ nouse for hom. 

Forst. we got some wood from tne gatdeiW>g snoo. 
Then. Grandpa buott the hOuse. and I pa"'ted ~ blue 

and green. Raphael was so happy tt\at he keot 

jumpmg around hts new I\Ouse. I even put a name· 

plate on his !louse. I can't walt to s.how ,, to you. 
Have a safe trip back home. 

AnsW9r: (C) 

G: Ho. Ctys..,.. Thrs os Helen I JUSt wantad to say thank 

you for shanng you< tools wnn me on wooct110rk.ng 

class. I got muc9d up w rth my class sched;Jie. so 

1 wasn't able to prepare 1or school today. Wnde I 

was unpack•ng my backpack, I found a screwdn\<er. 

llhink tt belongs to you. I don't know how 11 got •n to 

my backpack . I'm sorry. end 1 w•ll bring tt back to 

you tomorrow at schoot. 

,__, (B) 

Part 4 
Listen and answer the questions. 

W: Tony got up on Monday mornong and looked out 
tho window. Everythino w sfl; whitA. ~, hOpe I'm not 

dreaming."" he thought. The wt>olo neighborhood 

was covered with snow. In tact, there was so much 

snow on tne ground that peeple cOUld barely walk. 

"look out lhe window. Mom! The<e"s a lot of snow!" 
~ Tony shouted to hos mom as he ran doWnSIUs. 
~ ~ Wl>en Tony found his mom in the IMng room. she 

was tal<tlg to someone. ·OK. That1k you for callnQ. • 

She said. Tony"s mom toung up the phone. and said 

to Tony. ·- was you< school. Ws cloSed todaY due 
to the heavy snow.~ "Huffay! I'm QOil"'tg ou1s.de to 

play." Tony shouted loudly. "Oon"l forget your mrt· 

tens. hat. and jacket." Tony·s morn remondecf him. 

Every kod In Tony"s neighborhood went ovtside that 

mOtnlng. Some made snowballs and had a snowbaiJ 

fight. and others made snowmen here and 1/lore. 

Tony and hoS Mends tJ<oug,t out lhei< sleds and 
rode them down lhe .._ Although some of t'

porants wore buSy shoveling the snow on t
dtr;eways. Tony and h.s friends ned the beSt snow 

day ever. 

1. (B) 2. (C) 

Listen and answer the questions. 

T: OK. now we are hallway there to finoshor.g our 

wooden rewetry bO<es. I hope you all Sanded lhe 

ed90S Of 'iWl pieces last week. Please make sure 
at of IM Mds and sides are smooth. so we can 
Pl'-"'1 the box. You may deCOrate tnt box rn any way 

yov hke. After you pa1nt the box. g.lva the bOttom of 

the box to the s.c~e and ftont p;eces. I h0\18 sENeral 

gtue guns here. enough for everyone. Please share 
them w11h your classmates. For those ot you who 

do nol w1Sh to use a glue gun. I h«we some small 

n311S and hammers lOt you as well Ra-se your hand 

a 1ou need any help. 

3. W 4. (A) 

Dictation 

Part 1 

Listen and fill in the blanks. 

I . 

5. (B) 

The '"" thing he does is 10 cut some WOOd w1th a 
saw 

2. 

So I tvrned on the flashlight ancl wa.ted unt~ the toght 

came back on. 

3. 

~er he ooes into toW11. he wears a tool belt. 

TOEFL Primary Step 2 Book 2 - Unit 2 5 
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Part2 

Usten and fill in 1he blanks. 

1. 

0 : Yeah. Why don't we~ it together? The paint· 

bruShes and paint are in the ~· 

G: OK. I will go~ them. 

2. 

M: Hi, do you need some heiR? 

8: Yes. I'm looking fOt' a hanvner. 
M·: OK We have hammers nere. Is there a particular 

one you are looking for? 

Part3 

Usten and fill in 1he blanks. 

1. 

8 : Hi. Oad. How di<t your business meeting go? 

2. 

Gtandpa and I did something tun yaste•day. Our OOg 

Raphael got bigger. so he ne&cSed a~!! house. 

Grandpa and 1 buitt a new house for him. First. we 

got some wood from the garden•ng shOp. Then. 
Grandpa buil1 the hOuse. and 1 painted it blue and 

green. Raphael was so happy that he kept ~ 
around tus new hOuse. 1 even put a nameplate on 

his house. 1 can't wait to show it to yot.. Have a s.a!e 

trip back nome. 

G: Hi. CrystaL This is Helen. I JUSI wantec to say thank 

you for sharing vour toots with me in woodwOrking 

~~<»'~· I got mi~oed up w1th m y Gla~s S<heclule, so 

I wasn't able to ~pate for school today. While 1 

was uooackino my backpaCk, 1 found a screwdriver. 

1 think it belongs to you. I don't know tow it got 1nto 

my backpack. I'm sorry, and I will bring rt back to 

you tomorrow at school. 

Part4 
Listen and fill in the blanks. 

1. 

W: ·Look out the window, Mom! Thefe·s a lot of snowt• 

Tony Shouted to his mom as ne ran dOwnstairs. 
When Tony found his mom in the living room, shoe 

was talking to someone. "OK. Thank y<(J tor calling: 

she said. Tony's mom hung...!:!e the phone. and said 

10 Tony, "U was yout school. It's closoo today due 
to the heavy snow." "Hurray! I'm going outsk:Se to 

play," Tony shouted ~· "Oon't forget your mit· 

tens. hat, and jacket: Tony"s mom rem1nded him. 

6 TOEFL Primo.ry Step 2 Book 2 - Unit 2 

Every kid in Tony's neighbOc'hood went outs.ckl that 

morning. Some made snowballs and had a snowball 

fight, and others made snowmen here and there. 
Tony and nis friends brought out their sleds and 

rode them down the hill. 

Usten and fill in the blanks. 

2. 

T: OK, now we are halfwaY. there to finishing our 
wo00en jewelry boxes. I hope you all sanded the 

edges of your pieces last week. Please make sure 

all of the ends and sides are smooth, so we can 

pamt the box. You may decorate the bo:c in any way 
you hke. After yOu paint the box. glue tte bonom of 

the box to the side and front pieces. I tave sevetal 

glue guns here. enough tof everyone. Pease share 
them w1th your classmates. F'of tnose cJ you who 

do not wisn to use a give gun, I 1\ave some small 

nails aM hammers foe you as well. Raise voor 

hand if you ooed any help. 
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Word Review pp.56-57 

Read and write the correct word for each definition. 

1. sotdle< 
2. catoente.-
3. SIOCkbrol<e< 
4. ~'!!!!!!! 

5. accountant 

Complete the sentences. 

1. Nurse 

2.~ 

3.~ 
4. Photographer 

5. Archaeo!oQist 

pp. 58-59 

B. Rewrite the sentencos using the past forrn of can. 
1. I could not get up early. 

2. He could not eat spmacn. 

3. They could hear the radio. 

4. She could call him. 

Reading pp.60-65 

Part 1 
Read the hints and circle the best answers. 

1.@ 2. (9 3. (B) 4, (C) 

Part 2 
Read Jamie's job doscription. Then answer questions 
1 to 3. 

1. (B) 2. (B) 3. (A) 

Read the letter. Then ans\Wr questions 4 to 5. 

4. (B) 5. (A) 

Read the text Then answer questions 6 to 8. 

6. (A) 7. (A) 8. (A) 

Read the story about three gir1s and Mr. Watson. 
Then answer questions 9 to 12. 

9. (B) 10. (C) 11. (B) 12. (A) 

Ltstening 

Part 1 
Usten and circle the correct answers. 

1. 

56-75 

Dan. lOOk <:Net .,...e. People are~ a fTICNie. Tile 

man wno IS SiltJng ~ lhe em. is the mCNOe oreetor. The 

I1'IO"M director IS gNing some l'lSlrUCtJOM 10 the actCW$. 

0 . Which picture best describes the movie director? 

Answv. (B) 

2. 
TOday's ouest speaker is Mt. Withams. He 1$ a pilot. He 

fhes an o~rplane abroad tWtCe a week. He is go.ng to 

talk to us abOut what it 1S like to be a p.lot. Lers greet 

f'Wn With apolause. 

0 . Which pict\lre best clescribes Mt. Williams's job? 

.w- ~ 

3. 
1 a.m an a1chaeolog~s1. I study cultures from the past l)y 

exctwat!ng ancien1 ruins. After finding some artifacts. I 

exam•no them to klarn how ancJ wt'len they wece made 

and used . 

0 . What does the man do for a IMng? 

.......... (A) 

Part 2 
Listen anod answer the questions. 

1. 

W: How can I help you? 

M: I'm plannong to buy a hOuse tor my family. 

W: Do yoo have anytiWlg on monct'1 
M : We want a house ~ lhe GaiOen O.Sirict with t1vee 

bedrooms and two ballvoorns. We alto need a 

1atQ0 ogarage because we haVe two catl. 

W: 1 think I have 00. house that moght ~terest you. 

2. 

Would you like to go see ~ now? 

Mswoer: (B) 

W: HI. Kenny. Long time no see. How have you be<ln? 

M: Hi, Jennife<. How are you? 1 just C¥ne baCk from 

holy. 

TOEFL Primary Step 2 Book 2 - Unit 3 7 
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r 

W: Why wore you on Italy? 

Ill: I was there lor a month to take some pi>Otos ot 

Rome. rm going to exhibit thorn noXI month. 

W: Sounds nice. Let me knOW when the exhibition 

opens. 1 Will come to see your wol1<. 

Ans-. (B) 

Part 3 
Listen and answer lhe questions. 

1. 

W: Good morrw>g. Mrs. Cole n.o os SopNa trom Travel 
Abroad. I have ln"anged your floght and hotel in New 

YOf!< from January • "' to 8". 1 am going to send you 
a ftoght ..-and a summary of your hotel res· 

ervatJOn by erna~. PINse eheck them and 9"'e me 
a cal fO< conflmlallOn Then 1 wig M<ld you a ll'9hl 

1tmerary and directiOns to the hotel. Thank you. 

AI-. (B) 

2. 

M: H1, Tom. This iS Arthur. I got a lotge Qfder ot fumitura 
thi$ mcwnlng, I don't think 1 can m&et the deadline 

by myseu. Do you think you can sef)d me some of 
your workers who are free at the· moment? 1 have to 

finish 25 wooden 1a1:>1es and 100 chairs to s1ar1 oil. 

Then t have to make 45 bookshelves in three weeks. 
Ptease call me right away after you check your mos· 
sages. Thank you. 

Ans-: (C) 

Part 4 
Listen and a~r the questions. 

W: "Whal are you doong. swoeuo?" ~ie's m0<n aSked 
as she walked on1o ~'I rOO<n ·rm 00ong my 
hor'newOO< ... JUlie saad w.th a worried look on her 

taee. ·1 have 10 wntt about whal I warn to be. bot 
I atn not sure what I want to be. AI of my tnencfs 
have dreams but I don•t "'- 1b0ut myself • 

.AM's m0<n explaoned. ·Or"""'s may change. and 
that's nO<mal. You ere st• 100 )'OUng 10 choose 
your full.<e. One way you can Slat! lhe 8SSignmenl 

is to mal<e a ~s1 of wt>al you ere good a1. ·Julie said. 

·t i ke drawtng and lla"'''"~~· My laYO<ile sul:>ject iS 

Aft. My art teacher ai'Ways tells me I am talented, 

l:>ut t am l:>acl el music. Reading rn<l$iC is 100 diHrcult 
tor me. and I Ck>n'l hke ptay.ng ony mtruments. • 

"That's a good slar1." said her mom. ·u os good to 

find a jol:> lhal you will 8<1j0y. II you really toke ar1. 

8 TOEFL Primary Step 2 Book 2- Unit 3 

you can bo a painter. a photographe<, a designer, 

or even an art teacher.· Julie never knew that there 

were so many jobs that she could do with her an 

skills. Thai ~igl\1. JUlie pictured Mrself as a d&$igner. 

a pi>Otograpl>er and a pajnle<. and wished lor a 
bright fuluro. 

1. (C) 2. (A) 

Listen and answer the questions. 

T: The<e are many different lund$ of Job$ around us. 
11 ,. important 10 know ..mat you are good at ancJ 

whal onterests you 1he most before choosing a lob. 
School is one l)laCe where you can rm your lolents. 

School also g.ws you a chance to learn some new 
$klls. For example. if you like muse and would hke 

to seam how to play an instrument. you can take 

some music classes. You can also train yoursett 

and upgrade your skills by joining a SChoof Ofctles. 

tra. School can be the answet to finding the r~ght 

jOb for you. Do you have any Quest•ons so far? 

3. (A) 4 . (A) 5. (C) 

Dictation 

Part 1 

listen and fi ll in the blanks. 

1. 

The mo"V•e ~rector is giving some Instructions to the 

actors. 

2. 

He cs 9011'9 to talk to us aoout what 11 lS h.ke to be a 
~· --
3. 

~cultures frO<n the past l)y excaval!nQ anc;en~ 

rums. 

Part 2 

Listen and fill in lhe blanks. 

1. 

M: We wan1 a ~ in 1he Garden O.strlct with lhree 

bedrooms and two bathrooms. We also neeo a 
lar9" garage becausa ~ have two Cat$.--

W: I think I have one house 1hat might interest you. 

Would you ike 10 go see it now? 
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2. 

W: Wtry -• you on haly? 
M: I was lhere fat a month to take some photos of 

Rome. rm going to exhibit them next month. 

Part 3 

Listen and fill in the blanks. , . 
W: Good matning. Mrs. Cole. Thos os SopNa from Travel 

Abroad. I have arranged y¢I.JI fto9n! and hOtel in New 

Yor1< fratn January 4"' to 8"'. I am goong to send you 
a ftight schedule and a summary of your hotel res

~ by emaiL Please check t.hem and give me 
a call for confwmation. Then I will send you a !light 

itinerary and directions to the hotel. Thank you. 

2. 

M: Hi. Tatn. This os Anhur. I got a large O<d&f o1 turnotuoe 

this matning. 1 don't llw1k 1 can meet lhe dead!one 

by mysetf. Oo you th.-.k you can send me SOtne ol 

your workers whO are tree at the momont? I havUQ 

finish 25 wooden tables and I 00 charrs to starr off. 

Then 1 have to make 45 bookshelves m three weeks. 

Please cau me right away after you check your mes
sages. Thank you. 

Part 4 

listen and fill in the blanks. 

1. 

W: "What are you doing, sweehe?" Julle's mom aske<:l 

as she walked into Jul e's room. "f'm dotng my 

homework. M Julie said with a worned look CWl t\e( 

face. "I have to vmte about what I want to be. but 

1 am oot sure what 1 want to ba. All of my rnends 

have dreams but I don't know about mysert." 

Julie's mom explained. "Dreams may~- and 

that's 1'l()ffll31. You are stil too young to choose 

your Mure. One way you can start the assignment 

is to make a lost of what you ate good at." Juloe 

said. "I like drawing and paontong. My favorite 

subject is Art. My art teacher always lolls me 1 am 

talented. but I am bad at music. Reading music Is 
too difficult for me, and I don't like playing any 

instruments." "That's a good start." sa.d he< matn. 

Listen and fill in the blanks. 

2. 

T: There are many dinerent kinds of jobs arOIJnd us. 

It is impO<tant to ~ what you are good at and 

what int8fests you the most beforoe choosing a job. 

SchoOl is one place where you can find your talents. 

SchoOl also goves you a chance to !!!!!! some new 
skillS. For example. H you like music and would i ke 

to learn hOw to play an instrument. you can take 
some musoc classes. You can also traon y¢1.Jtsetf 

. and upgrade y¢I.JI skils by jo;rw>g a school Otches· 

tra. School can oo the answer to findong the right 

1<1!> tor you. Do you have any questions so tar? 
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Read and write the cooe<t word for each definition. 

1. arimat()( 4. !)!aywr!ght 
2. biography 5. achievement 
3. lnll90tO< 

76-95 

Read the stOI)' about William 5/lakespeare. Then 
answer questions 9 to 12. 

9.(B) 10. (C) 11.(A) 12. (B) 

Complete the sentences. Part 1 
1 .~ 4. found 

2. !lrSg:lW!y 5. Dulld 
3. diary 

Grammar pp. 78-79 

A. look at the pictures and check ., the relevant 
sentences. 

1. We should net run on the staws. 

2. We should not make any nOise at nigh1. 

3. We should eat ~tables every day. 

B. Complete the sentences. 

1. She has to stuc!v for the exam tonight. 
2. He should net ut any ma<e ~ 

3. we must stop at the ted siQn in •ront or the 
crosswalk. 

~. When we have a p<OOiem. we nave to tal< to our 

~· 

Reading 
------------~~· ~-M 

Part 1 
Read the hints and circle the bes1 answen. 

1.@ 2@ 3.@ 4.@ 

Part2 
Read about Walt Disney·. Then answer ques1ions 1 
to 3. 

1. (A) 2. (A) 3. (B) 

Read the letter. Then answer questions 4 to 5. 

4. (A) 5. (B) 

Read the text. Then answer questions 6 to B. 

6. (A) 7. (C) 8. (C) 

1 0 TOEFL Primary Step 2 Book 2 - Unit 4 

Listen and circle the correct answers. 

1. 
A man Is gw1ng a speech in public. He is using a micro
pnona so that everyone in lhis area can hear him. He Is 

maJong eye contact woth eacn membe< of the audience. 

0 . What is the man doing? 

Answor: (A) 

2. 

Mr. Wright is a historicaJ fiction wri•er. To writ a historical 

hetoon. he needs to read many books and .,.,, as many 
museums as he can. He needs many resources to bfing 

.authenticoty to nis w01k 

0 . Which picture best describes Mr. Wright's job? 

Answer. (A) 

3. 

H•. Michelle 1 woula h..;e to go see me mus1ca1 Romeo 

and J uliet t0411QI"'L I havo two ttckets lor the perlOt

manca at 8 We can see a famous actor and actress 

perform•no on the stage '" from of us. 

0 . What will l~.e actor and actress do at 8 tonight? 

- (A) 

Part 2 
Usten and • nswer tM questions. 

1. 

B: Hi. Sareto. Whe<e are you goong? 
G: Hi. Matk. I am goong to the library to do some 

research tor my history assignment. 
B: What's 1110 assignment about? g 

~ G: t have to wnte about a IIIITlOU$ person from the past. ., 
B: That doesn't sound very easy. :~ 
G: Yeah. I have to read many books and articles about c 

"' lhe 1*10n's 6fe. ~ 

Anawor: (A) ~ 
~ 
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2. 

T: we ""' going to talk about - r....., tOday. 
Can anyone tel me wt>o - Tt<Ua was? 

S: Sl>e dedoeated her ile to me 1>00<. 

T: Very good, She was ~orn In Maceck>nia and became 
a nun in Ireland. ThM she moved to Calculta in 
India to hetp the poor, Cen you specify hOw she 

sacrifioed her life tor the POOr? 

S: She taught students in sChools and founded an 

or-Qallizatton caJedl the Mlsaionanes of Charity to 

help orphans, single moms. end - deaiOig 
With ckeases. 

- (C) 

Part 3 
l isten and answer the questions. 

1. 

G: HI. Julie. Thi:s tS Mar.a. I am taking French HcstOty 

101 th•s sames:ter. and my new ass.gnment rs to do 
re&eatch on Joan of Ate. I 1tn vety new at French 

hiStOry and I don't k"'IW how 10 11111 my research. 

I know you took the same courM &ast semestet. Do 

vou have some time lh•s weekend to meet me at tile 

library and o•ve me some nps? 

Anowtr. (B) 

2. 

M: H•, Chf'ls. This t$ Sn.a"l. ThOta 1s a spoc~al Picasso 

extllbit<>n at the naflonaJ gallery. I was woncsersr.g 

whether you were •nteresteo Of not $nee •t cs a rare 
opponunrty to ceo ~" rOOf OI1WOri4. on our c-ty. 

the toel<ats ,.. set QU!e quocl(ly 1 om - to buy 

tckets onl.ne tOt me Jimos. anct Mocl'leite t~t 
We are plantung to go thls Sa~\Jroay Please cal me 

back by 8 this eventng if you want to to•n us. 

Anowor: (8) 

Part 4 
Urton and answer the questions. 

M: After the great acJ'Ioeoam.." of discolfemg new land$ 

on hi$ - · Colo.m>u< -.me a hem. EYWyane 
wanted IO lalk tO twr and showed ~ IO twn. 
Even tne lUng and Qli8Eitl inv1ttd h1m to the palace 

and enfOYed hearing tt>out hiS voyage over me sea. 

One night, Columbus was wwlted to a d!nne.r party, 

and he heard a man !ay, "Even If Columbus had 
not discovered the neN land. anyone could have 

done ft by ;usa sailing to the west· Columbus 

w11 upset, but ,.. didn1 wanl people oo "'- •· 
Instead. he l)tCied up an egg. and..,...,, ·eon 
anyone mal<e !lis egg stand upright on the t-r 
Sev•eo PIOQM tried standing the egg up on lhe 

table. but It was Impossible. Then Columbus Cf&eked 

the end ot the egg to make the bottom flat and put 
t1 on the table. 'Anyone colAd oo 11\at by breaking 
the bottom of tte egg. • one of the men said. Then 
Cotumbus said Mth a smile. ~Of course anyone can 
do any~ning aftr discoYering wnat ttle first person 
has done. HowEYw. it lakes courage to O'ol81coma 

the t- IO- sometlwlg thol hu not -
done bolore. • Aaer t1>e - li$lened to Cclurn· 
bus. otley Ill nodded and _.audo<l. 
1. (A) 2. (B) 

l inen and answer the questions. 

T: We have talked ilbovt many hi:stoncal ffgute.a. Your 
ass.gnmont Is to ChOOse the tamous perton whO 
it'IIOtfes you the most and wnta a P"*' about 

the person, We •• going to the kbrary aner UlCh 

·~ so we can a1 otart the~ Tlw>k 
about the 1*0011 yeu want 10 wnte about c>.nng 
tunc:hbme. enc1 when you are at lhe library. seen 
seatcrung fOt tac:cs about the person'S • te. You may 
also~ mrough encyclopedias. newspapet artiCles. 
magazines, or bOOks. One WQV to save t1me on your 
research iS to search through the onhne databases. 
That way you don' t have to watk into ft+IGIY section 
of the hbrary to "4nd 1t1format110n. Your assignment 

•"""ld bo 500 -.ords long. and • must have a 
reference page. Your outline is due 1M F'noay. 

and your - s due """' Monday As we have 
Meadf CbScuSS«J.. you are nol supposed 10 make 

up anything tNt tS not true when yOY write abcM 
someone'S real ue. 

3. (B) 4. (C) 5. (B) 

Dictation 

Part 1 

listen and fill in the blanks. 

1. 

A man IS QIII"'Q a ~ ., putllie. 

2. 

Mr. Wright Is a historical fiction writer. 

3. 

We can see a famoJS actor and actress cer1ormlng on 
the stage *" front ot us. 

TOEFL Primtuy Step 2 Book 2- Unit 4 11 
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Part2 

Usten and fill in the blanks. 

I . 

G: Hi. Matt<. 1 am goong to the tib<aty to do some 
research fOf' my history assignment. 

B: wnars the assignment ai)Oul? 
G: 1 ha\18 to wnte 8I)Oul a~ pe<aonlrom the past. 

2. 

T: Can - speco1y now She saaifiC8d het ide ~ 

I!Q!!!? 
S: She taught students In SChOOls and founded an 

Otgallizatlon called the MiSSionaries ot Clwit~ to 

help O!pl!ans. Single moms. and P80I)Ie deafng 
with diseases. 

Part3 

Usten and fill In the blanks. 

1. 

G: HI. Julie. This Is Maria. 1 am tal<ing French HoSIO<y 

101 this semester, and my new assignment is 

2. 

to do rasearc:n on Joan of Arc. I am very new at 

French histO<y and I <JOn't know now to stan my 

research. I know you took the same course last 

semester. Oo you have some time this weekend to 

meet me at the ~ end grve me some tips? 

M: Hi, Chris. 1hos •• Brian Thete .s a specoaJ Picasso 
e.xh•t>ition at the NatK>nal Gattery. 1 was wondefinQI 

whethet you were interested Ot no!. Since it is a 

rare opportun•ty to see Pcasso's real artwork ln our 

~· the tickets Wll sell (!lito QUickly 1 am goong to 
buy tickets gnline lOt me, James, and MiChelle 

ronig.ht. We 11e planning to go thiS Saturday. Please 

cal me back by 8 ti'Os 4MtW1g l - want 10 fOO'! us. 

12 TOEFL Prl=ry Step 2 Book 2- Unot 4 

Part 4 

Listen and fill in the blanks. 

1. 

M: Ole night. Columbus was WW~ted to a dOlnot pany, 
and he heard a man sa~. · even II Columbus had not 

diScovered the new land. anyone could have done n 
by pSI sailong to the west.· Columbus was upset, 

Out he didn't want ~pie 10 known. Instead, he 

picked up an egg, and asked . 'Can anyone mal«> 

thiS egg stand upriQI!t on the table?" Se11918t POOI>ie 

ttied standing the egg up on the taOie. but rt was 
ompesslble. Then CotumOus £18cked the end of the 

egg to make the bOllom ~ and put it on che table. 

"Anyone could do that by bt~ the Oottom o1 

the egg,· one of !he men sa1d . Then C~umbus said 

wlth a smtle. ·ot course anyone can do anything 

alter disoovering what the hrst oerson has done. 

However. 11 takes courage to OV$t'come the fear ro 

~ someth•ng that nas not been done before." 
After ,,. f)OOI)te ~stened :o Columbus. they all 

nodd~ and applaueled 

Usten and fill in the blanks. 

2. 

T: we have IO!ked aoo\.1'1 nwny htStor•caJ figures. Your 

assignment •s 10 cnoose the tamous person who 

W'ISf?!res you the most and vmte a paper at>out 

too person. We are go•ng to mo library afler lunctl 

today so we can a I S'a'~ tnc assignment. Th•nk 

about the I)6ISOr. )o.J wct."'ll tO wnte about dunng 

lunchtime. and wher, you are at the ltbrary, start 

searching lor facts obou1 the per$0n's hfe. You may 

also look thr~ enc'\IC:Iooeai3s newspaQef artides. 

magaz.nes. or books . One Ytil)' to saveJ•me on 
your (esea1ch Is !O search through the online 

csatabases. That way you don•r have to watk .nto 

8VefY sechon of rne ltbtary ro f1nd illfofmatl()n. vovr 
assignrnenl ShOuld bo 500 words tong , and it must 

have a relerence page. Your out11ne 1S ctue this 

Fro:tay. ana your paper IS due next Monday. As we 
have already d1scussed. you are not SUPPOSed to 

make up anything that Is not true when you write 

about someone's rear We. 
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Part 1 
Read and find the answer. 

Fill in the correct circles on your ans-. sheet. 

I 
Let's do an example . 

. 1. @ 

2. @ 
3@ 

4. (C) 

Part 2 

s. @ 
6. (C) 

7. (A) 

8. (C) 

9. @ 
tO. © 

Fill in the correct circles on your answer sheet. 

Read the business card. AMwe< questions tt to 14, 

t1 . (C) 

12. (B) 

13. {£) 
14. (C) 

Read the letter. Answer questions 15 to 16. 

15. ~ 1s. W 

Read the letter. Answer que<tions 17 to 18. 

17. (C) 18. (B) 

Read about the safety rules In the !dence tab. 
Answer questions 19 to 2 t . 

19. (i) 20. w 21. (B) 

Read a story about Pat and her pet t urtle . Answer 

questions 22 to 25. 

22. (C) 23. (i) 24. (A) 25. (B) 

Read a story about Rid<y and John. Answer questions 

26 to 29. 

26.@ 27. (A) 28. ® 29@ 

Read about 8111. A.-e< questions 30 to 33. 

30. @ 31 . @ 32. @ 33. @ 

Read the text. AMwe< questions 34 to 35. 

34@ 35.@ 

Read the text. Answer questions 36 to 37. 

38. @ 37. @ 

Part 1 
Fill in the correct circles on your answer sheet. 

Let's do a n example. 

1. 

VIe atO goong IO buold a ITICdOI with <»/. I have 
enOt.Jgn colored clay for everyone. I want you to th.ink 

about whal you want to make before you statt. 

Please C<YWe< the clay with your wet towel so • 

doesn't oet dry. 

a. What are the students going to do? 

-. (B) 

2. 
My best lnend has recently moved to anotne< town. 1 

am 901ng to wrrte a tenet to her to tell her how much 

1 m~s her 

a. WNt ls the g;~ go<ng to do? 

Answ.er: (A) 

3. 
1 l1ke adventure. and I also like extreme sports. 'Nhen I 
become en adult. I am go.ng to ~n how to skydlve. 

a . Wllat does the boy want to leam? 

Answe" (C) 

4. 

I hava o puppy afld a kitten at h()(l'l8, They are adOrable. 

They oome to the doo< to greet me ""'*' 1 get nome. 
Irs amaz.ng how they can hear my footsteps from 

outside. 

a. What pets does the _,.., own? _, @ 
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5. 

I'm goong jogging WJth my neighbor Tom tomorrow 

rnonw>g. We are going to jog lot about 31) minutes and 
have btealdast together. 

a. What is the man going to do tomom!W morning? 

-® 
6. 

We 81& going to alarm. and we w~l plant some toma· 

toes and POtatoes there. Please bring yax trowea and 
a wOOding hoe. 

a. What do the students have to bring tx)mOffl)w? 

...,,_, ® 

7. 

Henry. I'm gaong to drop you oH a t the litrary and come 

t>1e1< in two hourS. 1 have to go to the bank and run 

SOI)'Ie errands. So stay in the library untl I come bact< 
tO pick you up. 

a . Where is Henry's mom going to go? 
..,_ (A) 

Part 2 
listen to a conversation and answer the question. 

Fill In the Con'ect circle on your answer sheet. 

Let's do an example. 

8. 

G: HI, M•k.e. Where are y0u: going? 

B: I'm gotng to lhe music room 10 practtce for my 
poano recrtal. 

G: Oh.-is•7 
B: K's ti'IS Fnoay evening on the - aud<tonum 

You can come If you are free. 

..,._, (B) 

9. 
8: Excusa me, how many stops are thefe left unlit 

Wilford subway statiOfl? 

M: There are three more stops 10 get there. It will take 

abOut 1 0 m nutes. 

B: Thenk you very much. 

M: You're welcome. 

-(B) 
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tO. 
G: Excuse me, Mrs. H~l. Do you have time? 

T: CerlainJy. What is it? 
G: 1 wn>te 8 book repott !Of our next assignment, but 

1 am not sure whether I did rt right. Do you thonk 

you wil have some time to proofread rt bef0f8 the 

due date? 
T: Ol cOUfse. Why don't you bring it tOITl()(row'l We 

con look rt ove< together. 

A,._: W 

tt. 

B: MOfn, Jason is having a pany tomO<row night. Can 1 

go? 
M: You may, but only if you fW\ish all your homework 

befOto the party. 

B: Thanks. Can you also drive me thOfe and PlCk me 

up? 

M: OK. Let me cal Jason·s mom tO< dorectoons. 

..,_(C) 

12. 

B: Ms. Lee. we are shOrl on safety goggles. 

T: How many extras dO you need? 

8 : 1 Uilnk about 5 more. 

T: 1 will check my cabinet and get you some. 

Answor: (B) 

13. 

G: o.o you get a new oaseball cap, Tommy? 

8 : Yeah. my c:sao got 11 iOf me yesterday. How tto 1 
look? 

G: You look noce. You realy [ Ke oaseoal capo. don1 

you? 

B: Yeah. I loYe !hem. They look c:od 

- : (C) 

14. 

M: Excuse me, thiS card fell out ot your putse. 

W: Oh! Thank you very much. 1 mus1 have dropped It 

when I was paying for my grooones. 

M: No P<oblem. but you should be mOte careful next 
t jme. 

W: Thanks lOt the advoce. 

Answer: (B) 
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Part 3 
Usten and answer the question. 
Fill in the correct circle on your answer sheet 

Let's do an example. 

t5. 

M: Hi, Mrs. Kim. The new refrigerator you ordered is 

now in stock. 1 can deliver it to you this afternoon. 

Will you be home between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.? 

I'm going 10 install the new one and pick up your 

old refrigerator as you reQuested. 

Answer: (A) 

16. 

M: Hi. Jessica. It's Jim. I think we are almost there. 

We just passed King's Street. but I don't see a big 

sign that says Chang's Garden Restaurant Can 

you teU me where I should go from here? 

Answer: @) 

17. 

M: H i. Mr. Uvety. This is Luke Collins from Anytime 

Communication. We are offenng a new package of 

products at a lOw monthly rate. If you sign up now 

for Internet. telephone. and cable TV altogethet. we 

will give you a 50 percent dlscount off our normal 

monthly rate. 

Answe<: (B) 

18. 

8: Hi, Mom. It's Sam. When are you coming heme? 

19. 

James is not listening to me. I told him he could 

only have 2 cookies. but he's eaten 4 already. HlS 

room is messy. so I told htm he should c lean hts 

room. but he is watching TV now. I think you should 

talk to him. 

Ans~r: (C) 

G: Hi. Lucy. It's Amy. 1 just came back from my lamily 

trip, and I got some souvenirs for you. It you are 

free. can you come ove:r to my hOuse now? 1 can 

also show you some tunny photos I took on my trip. 

Answer: {B) 

20. 

B ; HI, Jake, n'S Micnaet. I know 0\K big test is next 

Friday. but I lost my paper that said what I shOuld 

study for the test. Can you tell me w hat to stucly n 
you are free now? If not, I hope you can email it to 

me by this evening. Thanks. 

Answer: @ 

21. 

G: Hi. Mom. It's Susie. My class is finished. and Ws 

raining outside. I forgot to bring an u mbrella like you 

to&d me to this morning. Can you come and piCk me 

up? I'm sorry for not listening to you. 

Answer: (B) 

22. 

M: Hi. Or. Robins. It's Henry. I had my decayed tooth 

fixed last week, but 1 still feel some paln when 1 

Chew food. Can 1 come in tomorrow for a check·up? 

Thank you. 

Answer: (A} 

Part 4 
Usten to a story about Joyte. 

M: Joyce went fishing with her dad . She was very 

exc•ted because she had never gone fishing before. 

Her dad helped her get set up. "How will ! know 

when a fish eats my worm?~ Joyce asked wt\Ue she 

was holding her fishing rod. -vou will see your float 

move up and down slowly. When it descends. then 

you pull up on your fiShing rOd." her dad replied, 

shOwing her how to do it. Two hours had passed. 

but there was no sign of any fish. Joyce started to 
get tired and bored. ' I'm bored. Cad,· Joyce said 

w1th a t1re<:1 look on her face. -ee patient. Fishing 

1s not an easy thing to do. Why don't you che<* 

10 see if the worms are still hOOf<.ed on your rod?~ 

Joyce was about to pull her fishing rod out of the 

water when she saw her floa! move up and down. 

' Look, Cad. My float is moving,' she whispered 

to her dad. Then the float descended instantly. 

and Joyce quiCkly tried to pull up her fishing rod. 

·wow, it's very strong. Help me Dad!• -she shouted. 

Joyce ·s dad held the fishing rod high in the air. 

There was a big fish caught on the hook. ~wow! 

You've caught the biggest fish in this area: other 

men who wfJfe fishing cheered for her. 'What do 

you want to do with the fJSh?' Joyce's dad asked. 

'I'm going to let it go. I think It should live here: 
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Then she gent~ - the fish end lot rt lly 

l>aCk to the walOt. That everong, Joyu told ""' 
mom hOw 1\Jn t;st,;ng was. and lle< mom wasl)tOUd 

that Joyce treed the fisl"l. 

23. (B) 24. (B) 25. (C) 26. (B) 

Usten to a StOfY about April. 

W: ft was _.,tRy. April wanted 10 get a .,._,, 
for hot mom. 'Tho<e osn't enough money In l'tr'f 
piggy baM. 1 can't oov onyllung with tt>os omount 
of money,· AQrl said sadly. •Since I dotl't have 
enough money to buy anything for hftf, I wil make 

something special tor her.· April got out her sketch· 
boOk and her e·eyons rrom the drawer. She drew 

her tomoty end PVIIlaPPY sm.tes on oacl> person "' 

het lanily. Thor she go< OUt some - PIP« 
and made rod !owe<s. Sl'le alSO YSed hllf geen pa · 

per to make IO'ne leaves and stems. *Mom. haPPY 
Motnet·'s Day!· 6.prll shyty gave ner morn the farrwly 

ponralt and the paper flower bOuQuet. Her mom 

was very surprised and pleased. ·wow. I hiS •s the 

pren.te:st ftower bOuQUet 1 have ev&f' seen. and you 

drew our tlt1"'lllly so~ I'm go.ng 10 trame this: 

April was ""'Y 9fad wnen she saw ne< mom's cog 
smite at '* presents. 

27. (B) 23. (A) 29. (A) 30. (A) 

Usten to a teach• giving a science lesson. 

T: We are going to talk abOUt heat today What •s 

heat? It •s a tyte OS energy lhst makes you feel 

hot. For examoe. ~ yOY are t\aWig ho< cocoo 
c.lll.l yuu IOUC:h •f'to mug. you~ fed~~ f.tom 

the mug. wrty ts thclt? That's beCause 'fOJ' hands 

absorb enetgy lrom the mug. 

3 t. (A) 32. (A) 33. (B) 

Usten to a teoctw in a classroom. 

T: A long trnt • people diOO'I haw eny eel phOneS 

or ....., cable .,..,.,.. at 110me. HoweYet. tt>ty had 

their way of conmunicating -w1th otners over tong 

distances. How was it possibfe? Samuel Mofse 
.nvented sometl\lng caned the telegraph. The lef· 
egraph Is a dovi::e that people can use 10 commu

nicate wrth eael'l other by using electrol'lic dots and 

clasheS. The ttlograph operatO<S would tiiO keys to 

spe1 0111 the message. and tile receNer _..., ll$ten 

to tne dots and daSheS to uans&ate the cooed 

message. 

34. (A) 35. (A) 36. (B) 
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Usten to a toodltl' in 8 cla$$1'00m. 

T: TodaY we are go;ng to tal< ai>OI.It -'· Can 
any<)M '"'' me wl>at respect means? 

G: To treat othets nicety? 
T: Thai's OOOj· Wllal abOut yoy, Kevin? 
B: To s/low others a feeling of admiration? 
T; very good. When someone rest>tets you. it means 

th8 person conSide<s you important and special, 

can yOY gi<e me an """"""" ot how to re$p8Ct 

othllfs? 
G: USing potott words wtoen talking to othets? 

T: That Is a very good answer. What etse? 
B: Not caiNng olhets bad names or playing !lad t~cks 

on them? 
T: Yot.r answers are all great. 11 as Important to t 8Speef 

othetl because we aJ come from d•fferent baek· 
gtO<Jn<IS. Jllso. ou< personality and porsonaJ 

interests w.n noc. be e.xactty the same as others. 
we shOIJd try 10 undersrand eacn othet and be 

open·m•noad. Don't treat others badlY i\Jst because 
others seom (frtferent than you. Accept others and 

be a QOOd listener. Once you respect others first, 
I hen you wll see others show1ng reSQect to you, too. 

37. (A) 38. (C) 39. (A) 
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